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RunrcisJn.|.l906,$2l,927,946.96 How He Qeveriy Patches Op
Siiylit i n 1,1906, - 1.898,178.05 Tne Fading London Beauty.
* a o n loaned on bond and mortgage i s i^^W^FASHlON'S FAD.
famu of tm,aoo and upwards at 4% pei eei

Less than Kio.ooo.oo at 5 per cenL
Interest allowel on account* of $1,000.00
«nd under at the rate of 4 per cent p «
annum On accounts exceeding Si.ooo-Ot
iH p^r qeui on whole account.
Hobart F. A t k i n s o n — „
Presides!
Henry 8. Hatoford
„
Treasurer
Thomas BL Husband.
___.. Secretes;

Needle Used to Qive Appearance of
Rack Cheeks and Luiiirtlovs Eyebrows—Results So Natural ImposalMe of Oetsstioiv-Fashion's
Fancies.

At first sight this statesnent appears
absurd, unless we intend to Judge
beauty from the point of view of a
Maori chieftain, and it will probably
come as somewhat of a shock when
I affirm that at the present tnomnntPttaClpa] O l d U d Yam. Takpk£MBf7. many acknowledged society beauties
owe their charms to the art of a skill306 Exchange Street
ed tattooist Such, however. Is the
case, and there la no longer any needfor the Jaded society beauty to resort
to rouse to bide the havoc a loot
and gay London season Is rendering"
Bemoved t o 1 South S t . cor. Court to her complexion, says a writer in
Taiophone 3 3 4 8 . Bee. Tel. 1 S S 1 . Answers.
Home Phone 8248
Two things are mainly responsible
for rendering this resmlt possible-are;, the introduction of antiseptics
by Lord Lister, the great surgeon;
and. secondly, the invention of tne
ele- trie tattooing apparatus. This latter instrument permits of practically
Send your orders to
paihubs luiooing, the operator elm
pl> ;uiding the needle-bolder, and the
needle being automatically driven into
the »kln to whatever depth deslreo,
and with enormous rapidity.
©55 e T . a 2 k . T E S T .
In working on a lady's face It can
Both Phones 20?5
be imagined that the utmost care is
taken, and before commencing proEstablished 1878
ceedings all Instruments and the operator s bands are rendered aseptic, in
the .'same manner as bejfere surgical
operations, as is also, of course, the
part to be operated upon.
There is no pain atached to the proceedings, as in the ordinary tattooing
as a certain percentage of cocaine to150 Clinton A r e . N.
used in the coloring solution, and i
P h o n e s 609
feel sure thnt the knowledge of this
fact has largely helped to render tne
Home Phone 5722, Bell Phone 1748 Chase operation feasible, as four slttlngB of
about one hour's duration each have
Lady Assistant
to be submitted to if a perfect result
is to be obtained
Fashion baa decreed that luxurious
eyebrows are necessary for the proper
Enbalmtr and Fumral Dlrtctor setting of the eyes we admire, and
here once more art steps in to the aid
Offloe and residence
of nature. It does not matter what
1108 Main Street East.Rocbester.N. Y. color the eyebrows are, the shin beneath them ran be tattooed so that
they apear to be twice as thick as they
really are. Do not run away with the
idea that this la a simple and straightforward proceeding; is is not
it
would be If it did not matter if the
12.Monro* Avenue
Rochester, H- T. real hairs feel out; but this, of course,
Prompt; Services
Moderate Charge* would be disastrous, and hence the
Bell Phone i747-0 Chase
roots of the hair must be most carefully avoided in introducing the tattooing needle, or they would be at
MISS ELIZABETH
MCCARTHY once and forever permanently killed.
Indeed, so mu<h -are is bestowed that
rmacxxx o*
powerful glasses are worn, and, as
fOICE CULTURE AND PIANO far as possible, the needle is Introduced at an equal distance between
Studio 5 0 9 Central Building
adjoining hairs

GGO. Engert & Co.,

lining Cxsretaaa Equally Ban*.
ffclal to Youth and Ag*
It is well known that Gertnans tuw
eymnaatic apparatuB mow than any
other nation, a fact which Is exemplified by th* seoistiM of turners organized exchrslTely aanoag the Germans
and German desceadants tn the United
States, and It is with this end tn flew
a German studied out the features
combined in the machine shown to the
illustration, an apparatus which he
declares ia .constructed according to
results of scientific inTett!«stlon, in
which the minutest details have basa
calculated. *
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Scientific jfinericatt.

a nandsomely llrnstratad weekln Isrtmfcclreolation of any adanUflo Journal. Terms, i f a
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THE CLEVEUID & BUFFALO
TftANSTTeOMFRAffT
coNNcenria

CLEVELAND
ami BUFFALO
"WHILE YOU SLEEP"
UWA1AXLED NIGHT SEBVKB-NEW STEAMERS

"CITY OF BUFFALO"
ana

"CITY OF E R I E "
Both together being, without donbt, in ail
reapects the finest and fastest that are run
in the interest o f the traveling public in the
United State*.

T I M C A R D - D A I L Y INCLUDIWO S U M DAY
!•*«¥«
awaivE

Cl.iitti.8i. m Biflite &:30T. t,
Buffalo 8p. •. Clmliin 6:30 a. B.
CS'^

ecwrwAi. sraMb ARD r j a t
Connectiona made at Buffalo with trataafor1
all Eastern and Canadian points; at Cleveland for Toledo. Detroit and all points West
attd SoufSwest
ncMttcnBatavarUS. »:».S.*y.*nnktaceeitc«
oa till CMSUY'B Steiaera wltkoat extra ckarfe.
Special tow Rates Cleveland to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls every Saturday Night
also Buffalo to Cleveland.
m
* * * Ticket Agents for ticket* via C & B. Une
Send four cents for illnatrated pamphlet '

W. F. KEflMA»f & P. A.r Gfm i n i , Oils
./

Fish.

In using this machine there Is alter*
nate bending of tbe legs at the knees,
the stirrupa or shoes, for the feet
being suspended from cords which run
over pulleys, and at the other end
of which a pull la exerted by weights,
A single cord connects and terminates
at the two stirrups and, after passing over pulleys at the top of the
frame, continues over pulleys arranged
farther at the rear and on to the
weights. The object of this arrangement is to reduce tbe descending and
ascending velocity and Inertia of tbe
weight on the two stirrups, and thus
lo reduce the Jerk exerted on the
muscles at the end of the leg stretching and bending movements, which
take place when two weights are used.
Cords are also connected with grips
and operated by the hands, either
from pulleys above or below.
-'
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Household Suggestions.
Put a fly blister about the sice of
your thumb-nail over the spot where
pulsations show a felon to he growing. Let it* remain for six hours, at
the expiration of which time, directly
under the surface of tbe blister, may
be seen the felon, which can be Instantly taken out with the point csi-a
needle or a lancet
Prevent the sun from shining upon
your mirrors. Tbe solar rays make
them rough and granulated, and incapable of giving a correct "counterfelt presentment" Reason, the amalgam is ruined by the sun's chemical
action.
Put tbe lemons you wish to keep
tresh in a tight Jar. covering them
with water. Change the water every
two or three days, and keep tn a cool
place Thus treated, the lomons wul
remain good for months.
Throw a tablespoonful of salt upon
your low Are to revive It
Put a little ginger Into your sausage
meat, to Improve its flavor.
Broil your steak without salting.
Salt draws the Juice in cooking.
Apply dry buckwheat liberally to
that grease upon your carpet It will
remove it readily.
Stir a tableepoonful of black pepper
Into the first water in which gray
W buff llnett is washed, to preVeht
It from spotting. Pepper will also
prevent the colors running in cam
bSca or muslins. The softrjeas of the
wager is not affected by It

Let the flsb remain In cold water
slighi salted, for an hour before
cooking, plaoe In dripping pan with
a little hot water, and bake in a hot
oven, jurft before It is done butter
it well and let It brown; a small flair
will bake In half an hour; it will take
longer for a larger one.
Mince Meat.
Two cups chopped meat, 2 cups raisins, 2 cups currants, £ pound citron,
chopped fine, 2 cupe brown sugar, y&
, cup of molasses, 6 cups chopped* ap?
pies, 2 cop* meat iitraor, 2 teaapoboi
fuls mace, 1 teaspoonful cloves, grates*
rind and Juice of 1 lemon, l cup nolle*
cider or vinegar, cook slowly unuM
apples look clear.
Welsh Rartbit.
Into a pan put 1 teaepoonful but*
Latest In Sofa Cushion*
ter and 1 pound cheese cut In smaff
The very latest sofa and couch cushpieces; when almost melted add th« ion is artistically covered with- cotfollowing ingredients which have pre- ton band* not unlike those used to
viously been mixed in a cup; \ bind bunches of cigars together, which
teaspoonfol mustard, l teaspoonful' are sewn upon the pillow In such a
tomato catsup. 1 teaspoonful Worces- position that they form a diamondtershire sauce, % teaspoonful salt, * shaped center. Every band bean the
drops tobaaco sauce and % cap a l e fae-slmile signature of sorae promiWhen perfectly blended serve on but* nent person. The center band Is of
tared toast.
navy Mae rib%ow about an incrr i n
width, on watch is the name of PreeSo that dedicate perifume hovers ident Roosmlt. Other bands hear
around all yohr clothes a famous per- the name of Hilda Spong, Anna Held,
fumer in PaariB suggests the follow* Amelia Bingham, Earl Barryntore,
ing method: Select the perfume which Mary Mannerlng, John Drew, Etchyou like best and always Intend toi 8 ? 0 " ^L«nhfield, William Collier, Robuse—for there must be an individual-" " ert Bdeabn and other well-known
lty about perfume—saturate tiny pieces celebrities.
of absorbent cotton with it and put
Two other cushions have attracted
these pieces in every wardrobe draw- wide-spread attention. One is covered
er and every box. Even blouse boxes* with light tan leather, on which is
and' hat boxes most- receive their cot- burned familiar proverbs, such at
ton balls of perfume If you wlah al- "Ail's well that ends well', and "You
ways to have a dainty odor about are tne apple of my eye" another
you and your belongings* These ball*' cushion, which is meant to be uaed»
need to be reeattrrated about once a' more as an ornament than for servmonth.
ice, Is covered with fancy cigar
bands.
Apple 3aylnge.
«
,
Pat's Advice.
In the west counts^ asgJSBd* there
A few days ago Mr, G'Brienr a land
;»*e sei^faf. sayings-wlrieif testify t«
the health-givlng'propertles of the ap- agent in the west of Ireland, met *
ple. One of them run» tlras:
tenant, and having heard of fate mar"An apple a day keeps the doctor riage, saluted hint with, "Well, Pat,
so you have taken to yourself a wife.'
sway."
"Y1BV yer honor?' eaid Pat,-touching
Another says:
"Apple in the morning, doetorT his hat. "I have."
Mr. O'Brien, looking comically at
warniag."
him, said, "Well, here I am; I can
The third is still more aggressive:
• "Roast apple at night, starved the get no one to take me, and I feel very
lonely sometimes." Pat, looking condoctor outright."
fidentially, said, "I think I can put
While the fourth says:
your honor in the way." "How, Pat?"
'
"Bat an apple going to bed,
"Do as I did. Go where yon are not
Knock the do.der on the head."
to0"wn."~Ta»tler.

How Camphor and Other prevtftt*
tivea Uwtt fae ttajt fltiwtfc, u r
•With moths, as with moet lower
e*Hs, an ounce of pseveiitlqtt t ^ H * * ! ^
fully a poaad of cui*>«4W?«l* ; '^^
of it, In fact, for a moth-houched tnttapi
is usually shout ralaeds, Under «UM
ame head for »v«re eondewwttiw
8 motbt came tfloffslo b»«s, which w fuse to show even the considiexWtoft
that moths do, aparihiE oslther WW*
nor cotton. * *
\
Fresh air,fciMjitftfitferusbiojp*,,f**4!
beatings are among the nest pi*w»«i
Uvea and spraying with forma|4«&y4f
one of the best cures.
%
To keep motha and hiiffal^ h*s*=
atifce out of ctaswt* «*• bttflWSP, W/M.
each drawer or * h 4 t (and the iaajfie fcf|
bureau as well) with ft «Jot» *fm£out *(not too thoroughly) of h»t*%«l"
into which turpentine has oWt.-pjat
in the proportion of a scneroo* tee,*'
spoonful to a ijojwrt of w**«.
If moths make their «n#e«r*uc*
early In the spring, flying through t o e
open windows in droves, as they do
sometimes own tf your house % twill
guarded against them, try shutting up)]
a room at a time and spraying with
naphtha, observing to the letter the
numerous precautions against letting:
a light be made in'the room until it
has been opened again and aired for
twenty-foar hoor*.
Smoking a room with sulphur it
one Of the best ways of disposing of
buffalo bugs and their' kin, and is
much less dangerous than the use of
naphtha.
The white spots and the odd %\Vty£
places which sometimes snoqws upen
a light dress or gray |urs or upon
ruga, after they have been taken out
of camphor, have been traced to tn*
oil which is contained in gam cam
phor and some sorts of tar camphor
balls. The safest way is to wrap «=±«
camphor in tissue paper and ifty it
in. It la a simple tittle precaution,
and one which may prevent eariou*
spotting

f

Guides to Health.
Don't cover your head with bedclothes at night. Covens should be
light but warm.
The beat toilet preparation in toe
world is plain hot water. Drink a
glass of It every night if you want
a good digestion, clear complexion and
a good sleep.
Hair to ehint well mutt W djriea
in the sun. It must permit free play
of air through Its strand*, <ftnd"it must
be treated while It i* hetaf UrM,
Otherwise It will be dull *nd luilirless.
'*"'
F0T<a good camphor mouth iraah
try the following: Taker «v pint, of hot
water and dissolve In It two drann of
powdered borax; when tht water «oohj
add one dram each of aplrite of cam
phor and tincture of myrrh;
To wash tbe face with a piece of
fine flannel Is a new Idea. "Flannel
is good t o wear next the akin," argue
the disciples of this new order, "then
why not for a little while next Ike
fac«»? There is something atlmulaf.
ing In Ite texture. It makes a capital
face cloth when used with warm
water and a soft, lathering soap."
Sour Cream Whlpper.
Among the latest addition to the
household, destined to save time and
labor, is the cream whip shown in
tbe illustration, which Is warranted
to reduce the old time process of
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cream whipping from several xninutas
to exactly three, and do the work allwell, if not,better, than in the old
fashioned way.
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For the Plump Woman.
The stout woman who dressea to her
figure, rather then to fashionabta
models, 1* ai#aya^mt»'B~- ^hatthlmljr - _i'j£-«W*jv«ttSi-,!diu.is^,
gowned than she who wear* wbm> ia Flr«. Plat* Glai».
fashionable m iteeif rather than whit
Fidelity Botidf
is suitable.
1
Don't use frills of any kind on a
Plui«fe«Wi
gown if yen are etout Use flat teia*0«c««—101 and 10rBUwaJftg#r*Bwry^
mlngs.
Don't wear wide belts.
Don't trim a skirt except at the bottom.
Don't wear a sleeve that Is full bt*
low the elbow.
Don't wear an Eton coat, AIway#'
have the coat line expended a*- fay
below the -waist line w possible.
Don't wear a tight-fltttBg coat.
Don't wear bow tie*. Wear something small and narrow if a tie is required.
Don't wear fluffy things around the
neck. Let the seek finishing he a»
ftat aa possible.
Care 9f'Plants, - '
7
' fiivery week, when the wasfctuba are
out, before putting away, fill up vrlfJl?
water and set the plants in, sciffi«r
tl»-»vater -wili ria© ahovev Wtr&ti&M
the flower pot Let them soak until
all the air bubbles disappear. By SO
doing once a week, plants will thriva
and look brighter and fresher.
Iff is easy enough to tell which if :
the right Bide uv a oaow hy Ufa* on
the wrong side.
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